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FROM BOYS OVERTHERE

Two liood l.i't (its I’rom Chclscu Koys

With Amirirun Troops.

The following letter has just been
received from I VUt I'. Youngs by
Mia's l.innia Hcselschwerdt:

Audio Is' lionuin, France,
December 1, 1!*1K.

Friend i.innia:

Just u few lines to let you know
that 1 am well and hope that this let-
ter ('mils you the same. Well, I sup-
pose it was a happy day in the states

when the news came that peace was
declared, but it was just as happy
over here.

We are now billeted ip nice build-
ings and have tine rooms. We are
working on standard railroads, about

six kilometers from the German bor-
der.

When we landed in France we land-
ed at Hrest. We then went to Camp
Duchcnc and stayed there about thirty
days, then went to Toul and stayed on

that sector about nine months. Was
in the St. .Milne! drive and then went
on the Verdun sector in the Argonnc
Forest and was in the drive of Nov-
ember 1st. That was when the war
ended. You can hot that it was ijuitc
warm. It was there that we saw
soldiers ami many horses killed al-
though no men were killed from our
company.

Tell mother you heard from me and

that I received her letter.
•The Germans seem very hard-up fur

food, especially the civilians. There
are lots of children running around
looking for fund and they are very

poorly dressed. Well, 1 can’t write
much more news, so will close.

I remain as ever, your friend,
I'cter F. Youngs,
Co. A, 21st Engrs.

From Clarence llreitenwischer.

Following is a letter from Clarence
Hrcitemvischer, to his brother, written

November 15, li'lti:

Dear Brother:
1 just received a li tter from you.

also one from Alina. Just finished
reading them.
Well brother, the day of happiness

has come at lust and you ran just
imagine how every one feels about it.

I suppose the people in the states are
about crazy, and believe me. I feel
about as happy as anyone. Of rourse
1 suppose it will be n matter of time
yet before we will see each other.
Cold weather is coming on very

fast. The nights are i|uitc frosty and
cold, but it isn't worrying me much be-
cause 1 think the days of staying in
ditches and shell-holes are over. At
present we are staying in some old
barracks.

I was very much surprised to hear
that George Wackcnhut is missing.
I suppose Uncle Mart and his family
are very uneasy about it, but then he
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I The Bellevue No. 10 Spreader |I Low Down Wide Spread Light Draft |

1 To see is to believe, and we invite the most critical =
= inspection of the Bellevue No. 10 Spreader, and sug- |
| gest that a comparison be made with any other =
I spreader on the market. By this method an intelli- i
i gent and profitable decision can be reached. =

I HOLMES &. WALKER || - We Will Treat You Right— |
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A Happy New Year

|%To all our friends
^ and patrons. : : :

Continuation of Special Prices next week.

Yours very truly—

Keusch & Fahrner

iVtivi

The Season’s^ Greetings

~r To all our Friends and
Customers, and the desire

to serve you with quality

4 ]f meats during the year to

come.

I ‘ 1 ADAM EFI’LER
*

Phone 41 South Main Strcot

will inny-be show up some day again
soon.

George Corey, our neighbor in Chel-

sea four doom west, was reported
missing too, and I saw him a few days
ago.

Well, brother, Uiis is all the news
I can think of for this time. Hoping
those few lines fmi! you all well and
happy. As fur myself, I am reeling
fine.

Clarence lireitcnwischer,

Co. I. 128th U. S. Inft.

HISTORY OF YEAR 1918

l ist Interesting KrcuU in Chelsea and

Vicinity ISeeordod Chronologically.

Following is a chronological history

of Chelsea and vicinity for the past
year. The history will be published
in two or more installments, accord-
ing as we have the room to spare for
it, the first installment in this issue

covering n period of six months from
January 1st to July 1st.

Jan. 1 — John Farrell retires from
grocery business and Farrell & Co. is
succeeded by Keusch it Fahrner.

Jan. :i — Death of Martin Kiscle. 7.1
years of age,

Jan. 4— Font car owned by Michael
Mohrlock struck by D. J. A C. car on
South Main street crossing.

Jan. 5 — Two-years-old son Mr. and
Mrs, Harrison West burned by hot
ashes. George Alber struck l>> fall-
ing tree; nose broken.

Jun. 7 — Death Edward I.. Negus, 7S

years of age. Death Mrs. Fannie
Scoutcn, 84 years of age.

Jan. 12 — Blizzard raged all day;
railroads paralyzed; temperature 22”
below zero; freight conductor Tom
Hagen anil brakenmn William F. Dow-
ney killed near Grass Lake. Death of
Harvey F. Barton of Lyndon.
Jun. 16 Marriage Miss Mildred

Seripter and Mr. Fred Schwoikcrt.
Jan. IS — Holmes’ onion warehouse

burned; 8, (KM) bushels unions ruined.

Jim. 21— Merchants’ delivery ser-
vice suspended ‘temporarily.’’ Harold
Sullivan of Lyndon struk in face by
an axe.

Jan. 22— Death Mm. It. S. Arm-
strong.

Jan. 25 — Robert Foster cclehrated
C3rd birthday.

Jan. 27 — Death Miss Lizzie Haiti*
mond.

Jan. 28— Death of C. T. Conklin at
Eustis, Florida, when1 he was spend-
ing the winter.

Feb. 4 — Prominent citizens arrest-
ed at Ann Arbor cock fight.
Feb. 5 — Thermometers registered

14* below zero.

Feb. S — Death Wales Foster, son of
Mr. and Mm. S. I*. Foster.
Feb. 14— Death Mrs. Ellen M. Hall.

William Leigh fell and broke hip.
Feb. 17— First robin reported by

John Schmidt.

Fob. 18— Donth Thomas Jensen.
George Markham, Canadian soldier
suffering from shell shock, found un-
conscious on South Slain street.

Feb. 21— Death of Mm. Angelinc
Sibley in Flint.

Feb. 2C— Gilbert Clark gets nasty
fall from bicycle. Death Orin Bruck-
ner, of Sylvan.

Mar. C — Ed. Brown accidentally
shot in forearm by small caliber rifle.
Felix Hindelang accidentally killed in
Battle Creek.

Mar. 7— John George Schmidt kill-
en by Michigan Central train.

Mar. 11 — II. II. TurnBull elected vil-
lage president.

Mar. 13— Near cloud-burst results
in many flooded cellnm in Chelsea. 
D. J. C. roadbed washed out just
west of town.

Mar. 14 — Fire damaged Ahncmiller
residence on VanHurcn street. Mar-
riage Miss Clara Koch and Mr. Wil-
liam L. Kcukler.

Mar. 16— Marriage Miss Hazel
Comstock and Mr. Reuben Hesel-
schwenlt, of Sharon.

Mar. 20— Death of David Alber. 84
years of age.

Mar. 22— Death Mrs. John C. Leh-
man of North Sylvan.
Mar. 24 — Death of Mrs. Hedwig

Kilmer, 7i> years of age. Death of
William L Keusch, 69 years of age.
Mar. 29 — Death of D. H. Fuller.

Death of Louncttic May Ilohnc of
Francisco.

April 1— Annual town meeting.
Republican ticket elected.

Apr. 2— Death of Mrs. Adeline Mus-
cat!. Death Mrs. Paul G. Schuible.

Apr. 3 — Death William R. Reed, 83
years of age.

Apr. 5— Death William Cassidy, 77
years of age.

Apr. 9— Marriage of Miss Beatrice
Porter of Howell and Mr. Arthur
Avery of Chelsea.

Apr. 11— Death of .Mrs. C. J. Pcr-
rine. Death of Mrs. C. P. Clark of

Lyndon. Death of Janies Dancer of
Dexter, formerly of Lima.

Apr. 14— Ford car owned by George

Nordman damaged by fire.
Apr. 15 — Marriage of Miss Vivian

Klingler and Corp. C. C. Dancer.

Apr. 18— Deatli of Otto Dctlling,
formerly of Freedom, in Phoenix,
Arizona.

Apr. 22— Residence on Ward farm
in Lima destroyed by fire.
Apr. 24 — Marriage Miss Bertilla

Weber and Mr. Leo P. Forner. Run-
away team, belonging to Henry Sto-
pher of Lyndon, follows M. C. tracks

for a mile and a half west of the stock

yards; no trains wore passing and the
only damage done whs n broken wag-

on tongue.

Apr. 26— Death of Marion Gladys

Remnant of North Lake.
Apr. :!0— Theodore Schmidt stops

runaway team; probably saving the
life of the little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanton Klink.
May t— Stale wide prohibition law

took effect; Chelsea saloons were sold
out several days previous. Marriage

of Miss Lille Kalmbuch of near Fran-
cisco and Mr. Robert Schuible of Rog-
ers Comers.
May 3 — Death of Michael Staffan,

76 years of age.

May 5— Death of George Prtnzing
at government hospital in Vancouver,
Washington.
May 8 — Death of Mrs. John Steele.
May 14 — Marriage of Muss Amanda

Grau and Mr. Clurtnce Bciicrle, of
Rogers Corners.
Muy 18— Marriage of Miss Mar-

jorie Hepburn ami Mr. Ed. Frymutli,

May 21— Death of Charles Hieber
of Freedom.
May 25— Death of Mrs. Willium

Martin.

May 27— H. J. Smith opened new
bakery.

May 28— Aeroplane travelling east-
ward noted by several Chclscaites.
June 1— Deatli of Miss Amelia A.

Miller. Marriage of Miss Marjorie F.
Robanls and Mr. Homer Russell Par-
ker.

June 4— Fifteen foot fly-wheel
burst at the plant of the Michigan
Portland Cement Co., wrecking engine

room; G. W. Burbank injured about
the head by flying fragments.
June 6— Dentil of Mrs. Gerald Dca-

ly, 74 years of age, at her home in
Lyndon. Death of Mrs. Elizabeth
Barnes, daughter of John Ross, in De-

troit.

June 7— Marriage of Miss Ruth
Widmayer and Mr. Earl Schumacher,
both Chelsea young people, in New
York city.
June 8 — Total eclipse of sun, 5:30 to

7:30 p. m.
June II— Home guards organized.
June 16 — Death of Mrs. Ijimbort

Gieske, 74 years of age. Annual bac-

culurenle sermon, delivered by Rev.
Albert A. Schoen.
June 17 — Wilkinsonia building bad-

ly damaged by fire. Death of John C.

Mohrlock, 78 years of age.

June 18— Marriage of Miss Mary
Edcr and Mr. Burdette Brown.
June 19— Third annual commence-

ment exercises St. Mary academy, two

graduate.

June 20 — Annual commencement
Chelsea High school. 20 graduates.
June 24— Death Private Harlow

Welch, overseas.

June 25— Death Miss Mary Welsh,
formerly of Dexter township, in Ann
Arbor.

June 27— Death of Mrs. Mary J.
Winans, 78 years of age.
June 29— Marriage of Miss Miholu

Kidmbach and Lieutenant Carl M. Bu-

lan.

June 30 — Deatli of Michael Wack-
cnhut of Jackson, formerly of Chelsea.

(Continued in nejl issue.)

A WHITE CHRISTMAS.
Chelsea people awoke Christmas

morning to find the ground covered
with snow and a temperature about
25” above zero, a very acceptable re-
lief from the warm, rainy and decided-

ly unseasonable weather prevailing
for several weeks past.

Perhaps winter weather is in store
for us from now on. W. S. Baird of
Dexter township reports seeing a flock
of 25 wild geese flying south Christ-

mns morning. Maybe their late mi-
gration means that colder weather is
on its way.

POULTRY SHOW IN CHELSEA.
On Monday afternoon, December

:10th, at I fl-iO o’clock, a meeting will In’
held in the council room for the pur-
pose of considering plans for holding

» three-day County Poultry School
and Show in Chelsea. Considerable
interest lias been manifest concerning

such a school among the poultrymcn
of the county. Anyone interested in

the dcvelopemcnt of the poultry in-
dustry of the county will be welcomed
at this meeting.

EAST LIMA.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gross spent

Christmas with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Lessor.

Mrs. Ed. Coy of Niles is spending a
few days with her sister, .Mrs. Thus.

Smith. Mrs. Coy and husband expect
to leave soon for Florida to spend the
winter.

Lew Curtis has returned home from
military camp, being discharged from
duty in a camp in Virginia.

Mrs. Jacob Heller, who has been
seriously ill, is slowly improving.

Mrs. Frank Plewis and family of
Zeeland, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Webber
of Ann Arbor, Miss May Stoffer of
Jackson and Mr. ami Mrs. Will Simms
and family of Webster spent Christ-
mas with Mr. and Mrs. Dan Stoffer.

Messers, l-averne and Ashley Coy
and their sister Zelma are recovering

from an attack of the flu.

Private Fred Koch of Detroit is
spending a few days with relatives
and friends in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grayer enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. John Kgoler and

son and the Messers. Ed. and Christ
Grayer as Christmas guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Zalm and
daughter Gertrude spent Christinas
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob

Gross.

Mr. and Mrs. John 1’idd and Muni-
boll Gardner were Christmas guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Will I’idd.

Herman Gross, son of Fred Gross,
is reported ill with scarlet fever.

The many friends of Mrs. Ed Gross,
who is a patient at Maplehurst hospi-
tal in Ann Arbor, will be pleased to
learn that she is on the road to rapid

recovery.

Adolph Gross has a furnace install-

ed in his residence.

John Bauer was a business caller
in Chelsea, Tuesday.

Private Will Shields of Indiana
spent Christinas with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Shields.

Christ Grayer was in Ann Artior,
Tuesday.

Margaret Hoey spent the week-end
in Ann Arbor.

IN THE CHURCHES j

CONGREGATIONAL.
Rev. P. W. Dierbcrger, Pastor.

Morning worship at 10 o'clock. Sub-
ject, "Know Thyself." Sunday school
at 11:15. Evening service at 7:00
o’clock. Subject, “The Open Door of
the New Year.”

ST. PAUL’S
A. A. Schoen, Pastor.

Morning worship at 10 o'clock.
Young People’s meeting at 7 p. m.,
the last of the year. Miss Amanda
Koch, leader. New Year's service at
10 a. m. Wednesday. The annual con-

gregational meeting will be held in
connection with this service, including

the pastor's and officers' annual re-

ports, election of officers and other
important business.

CATHOLIC
Rev. Henry VonDyke, Rector.

Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart Sunday service. Holy com-
munion 7 :IM) a. m. Low mass 7 :8Q a.
m. High mass 10 u. m. Catechism
It a. m. Baptisms at 3 p. m. Mass
on week days at 6:30 a. in.

MACCARKK DANCE.
The lauiy Maccabees will give a

dancing party in Maccubce hall this
evening, December 27th, commencing

at eight o’clock. Admission, 15 cents

each.

WANT AND FOR SALE ADS

FOR SALE— Choice Yellow Globe
onion seed, selected bulbs. Leave
orders with W. P. Schenk. 3013

FOR SALK — Quantity of household
goods; also cross-cut saw and stove.
W. F. Kress, 642 S. Main St. 3013

LOST— Stick-pin, emerald and chip
diamond settings. E. P. Steiner,Chelsea. 2913

FOR SALE— Light surrey in gopd
condition. F. E. Storms 29t3

CREAM WANTED— Highest market
price paid for delivery each Satur-
day before 2:30 p. m. E. P. Steiner,
Agt Detroit Creamery Co., Stein-
bach Bldg., 109 West Middle StChelsea. 29tf

FOR SALE — Ford, 1916, repainted
and in good mechanical condition, -
$260. Palmer's Garage. 28t3

FOR RENT— Farm four miles north
of Chelsea. Mrs. George Miller,
phone 111, Chelsea. 27t

FOR SALE — Five cows and two hei-
fers. Itiker farm, li. F. D. No. 3,Chelsea. 24t6
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The hnsh ut Mr. Hochctellcr's Mundcrful
rurcvill hkahllit) in save tnlilllclhlhgs

al In Wj

,,111111

MR. ROCKEFELLER ONCE SAID: “THE HARD-
EST THING I HAVE EVER DONE— THE VERY HARD-
EST THING— WAS TO SAVE MY FIRST THOUSAND
DOLLARS: AFTER THAT THE REST WAS COM-
PARATIVELY EASY.”

Start today to save YOU R first thousand . It may lie

hard but, if you slick ut it, it will not be impossible. It’s
just a case of putting a definite uinuunt aside each week.

He systematic— find out exactly what you can spare -
and then spare it

An account in this bank will help, for we pay a high
rate «f interest, frequently compounded, and provide ab-
solute security for your savings.

Make a start towards independence today !
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CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS $100,000 1

THE NEWEST

Edison Re-Creations!
JANUARY, 1919

83077 — Synnovc's Song, Kjerulf, soprano, Amin Case.
Will o'the Wisp, and That’s tile World in June. Sprass, soprano
Anna Case.

82547 — Infolice! e tuo crodevi (Unhappy One!) Enmni, Verdi, bass
in Italian, Virgilin Uizzari.

O casto flor del mio snspir (O promise me of a joy divine)- lie
di ladiore, Massenet, baritone, in Italian, I'nuri no Parvis.

82130 — The Captive, Lalo; Until, Sanderson, contralto, Carolina Laz-
xari.

Two Roses, Gilbcrte, contralto, Carolina Uazzari.

80412— Cleopatra Polka, Demure, cornet, Bohuiuir Kyri.

Egyptia (characteristic intermezzo) Zamconik, Peerless Or-
chestra.

Silver Ray.Wenrieh, mixed voices, Metropolitan Quartet.

Sweet Hawaiian Moonlight (Tell Her of My Love) Ktickninn.
soprano and contralto, Gladys Rice and Mary Evelyn Cox.

80414— Anchored, Watson, baritone, Thomas Chalmers.

Land of the Long Ago. Ray, tenor, Charles Harrison.

Church in the Wildwood, Pitts, male voices, Apollo Quartet of
Boston.

Ninety and Nine, Sankey, contralto, Christine Miller.

50478 — Colored Recruits, Billy Golden and Billy Heins.

Whisllinu Coon, Devere, Edward Meeker and Empire Vaude-
ville Co.

50484— Dougbie the Baker, I .under, Glen Ellison.

Wee Deoch and Doris, Grafton-Iaiudcr, Glen Ellison.

50486— Nation's Awaking March', Dcnni, New YoryMilitury Banil.

Volunteer’s March, Sousa, New York Military Band.

50487— In the Clock Store, descriptive fantasia, Orth, Sodom's Baud.

Nightingale and the Frog, Eilenbcrg, piccolo and hxssoun,
Wcyerl A. Moor and Benjamin Kohon.

50486— Rag-a-Minor— one step, Lenzberg, Juzzarimbo Orchestra.

Watermelon Whispers Fox-Trot. Green xylophone, George
Hamilton Green.

“When You Come Back ’’ Special RE-CREATIONS
80425— When You Come Bark (And You Will Come Back) There’s the

Whole World Waiting for You, Cohan, male voices, Premier
Quartet.

Smiles, Roberts, mixed voices, Harmony Four.
80426 — Daddy Mine, Wilson Dubin, contralto, Helen Clark.

I'm Sorry I Made You Cry, Clesi, tenor, George Wilton Ballard

“Smiles” Special RE-CREATIONS
82150— Smiles, Roberta, soprano, Marie Rapimtd.

Waiting— Hurry for the Girls, Sheppard, contralto, Marie
Morrisey.

80488— -Mandy — Yip-Yin-Yaohank, Berlin, tenor and male voices, Billy-Mainly — Yip-Yip-Y'apha
Murray and chorus.

Y. M. f. A.— Yip-Yip-Yaphnnk, Berlin, tenor and male voices.
George Wilton Ballard and chorus

50476 — Oh! French)-, Conrad, baritone, Arthur Fields.

Oui, Oui, Marie, Fisher, Rachel Grant, Billy Murray and chorus
60495 — Just Blue-Fox Trot, Wadsworth-Arden, for dancing, saxophone

and piano, AH Star Trio.
Smi!es-Fox Trot, Roberts, for dancing, .lamias' Society Or-
chestra.

Come In and Hear Them !

Palmer Motor Sales Co.
Chelsea, Michigan

Twice-a-Week Tribune — $1.00-a-Year
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DEPENDABLE PERMANENT STOREHOUSE ON
FARM TO INSURE SAFETY OF GRAIN CROPS
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Reclamation of

Mutilated Soldier

One of Miracles

Born of War

mi l^liilni: mmi "'ll"
Hint III, Ml "t'lM-S KCSL" ̂  !

uiNsimI hr !i < (rt'nrliiniiliK*. |

fliSSS) ll" ••in- ’ iv lit i u like. ;

elenn iviimnl is imh IhI. Inn |

I lie lunn Wi lli is si rill'll lij IlylllK tHerl ;

ml k'livcH Uni l| lies to I'lniirKi' from 1

Hie luisplliil ii le'.'loss. n nil less nr riiilit- ’

less li}'|iriiilui'l of wnr K plUoil froiii
dll' ilppllis lU Ills iMmiriiili-s' lieuris.

Arillliniueii pmy ihm wlien they
are hit they will nor lie inutllivti'd lor

life; so i|n liifnntrymcn. Fur they
rlekeli ,il Ihe iliniiehl nf |iilssill|I the

lenminiler of llielr ilnys u hurilen to
thfiu selves and oiliers. ohjetls of |ilt>
ami charily. Ileath Is the lenM mil
nf war.

Kill now e, lines the mlrncle. Juki Wi-
ntrier tthliTi has los'li horn "f the most
colossi, I war; The rcrlnniHthm of the
luutilnlcd man. the refiltlm; of him
to return i" civil llle the worlier of
his mvii ilesilny. telihout aid »f rlmrliy

or Idly nr |ienirion. The armless will
return In their irades nml jirofesslons.

the blind win Work ahingshle the
sighted hi grace of a wnponleyelnie d
Seventh sense, the legless miiy lake
ti|i their work where they left h m
join the enlnrs, or ,‘ls*. ,‘i|ul|i them-
selves for a new object In life nml nslt
no spechil eimeessious from their
wIinlt-llmlHsI •'Muipetlior.' nor from
any man.

More Than Makeshift.
Meclianlcnl Ingenuity has devlseil

the iirlllleiul anil and leg wlikdi Is
something more thun n ninkeshlfl for
par I hilly coieenllng llle loss id a llinli.

tVIlh snlllcleut training in Its use n
tiuiii ts|tilpp,d Wllh hii Ii on linn ,nn
shave himself wiih an open razor, :i
fnii which logny u mnu uirli Imth
arms llilu'I will nnl atlempt
II" can grasp a whetslnne ami

sliSflluii n scythe nr hold a delleato
K“.l ill » hdhe for work deiminding
tie- linesi prei-i.-lon. ITom his new
tnilning Hie Minded iiitin emerges
enpnlde of clllclent w„rl: al the same
linin' nr milking furniture 111 open

'S/CV WC/?J<£tf /// THA5
r/st. o jo mu/ppso »m afp -
S1C/AL .d/Pa'/ CFl. CiS

/
I her Hie mullle learns to altaeh n score

I of hooks nml clasps, ciicli designed (o
pen, .nn u )mrtleiilnr fimciloii. Whli
Mo s,* allai-hmeiiis he ,mn hold u i»'n
nml wrile, hold a hook for loading.

| (vhltlle wllh ii kulfe, sweep with a
I hriHiiu. ii'e hl« knife at the table for

cillllng UN fo.ol.
An urlindiil Ihlliiil'. wonderfully

eonsirueied m rephiee Hie losi nnlurnl
member, ennlilrs hlin hi grasp ohjeeis
lie tween tlnnnh and forcllnger.
ITirm work is notoriously hard I

work. rnlllriE for skill us well ns for n

slrong. nctlvo body l.ehtlid II F'niiice
is reluming her wounded soldiers to
Hie soil al a rale mile short of ndriicii-

lollS.

A I'ollu, leaving' Ihe lio-plml lifter
auipiilniluns, enters one of the Iteil
i 'ross or h'rem'li rv-wlucullonnl schools. [

l.el us say he bus lost Imth leg's and i

Hint he was originally a worker ill
vineyards in the south of France;
Nntuinlly lie wiinls to go buck to Ids
iHime section when be has been dls-
charged, nml Ihe great liope in his
lieorl Is Hint In; will In some wity he
aide hi re-enter Ihe old life.

• Hut I have lost Imth legs," he tells
ihe oilh-liil who Is making a iindlmhinry
study of his case. These new ones
are exeel loti l. monsieur, hut 1 runnot
prune vines ngnin.”
“Quite so. hut you can he 'Might

to do useful work silling down."
“Kill, monsloiir, one eirnnnt prune

vines that way."

•Tfvnetly. Kill 1 have something
else in mind. Yonr gmiie harvest Is
gnlberi'd In baskets. Is ll not? Mow
would you like ip learn buskel-weav-
IngT Tin re Is need for sueh work In
your home seelion."

Deanes Are Consulted,
ll goes Unit wny No inutile Is set

In work at a new lns|j wlthoul having i
his nnlurnl desire.-- yonsulud. If he'
wains work In agriculture. Out,- Is
someihlng which he ran he liinglil to
do. If It Is n fuel orj he hmgs for, his
arillh Tut liHiid will be Iniliicd for Ihe

faciory.
I have seen French mniiles from

Ihe farming sections of Fnilice, who
ludore lit,* War plowed helilnd u pah

The folliiwln: news Hems, sent mil j make a spcehil trip overs, n- to He
by Hie le d « 'ross pnlilb liy ilepniT- 1 liver t'luTstnius pnrccls to llinse S'd-

ineul. will gill I i every m 'inber of i dlers who have mi one heiv to ri-
the prenlesl of orgiildiuitloll- In 1 member Hiem.
Auicrlrii : An nndlem-e of I'l l m b snldlers

All male employe,- al He- l.ntidon ! who have losi nrms or legs was re-
reeelvlng and distrlhllling heudipiar- eently eolerliilried at a movie show
ins m Hie Ainerlean Hed tlross are given hy'ihe AmcrliTin lied t’ross at

I e\ soldiers dlsi'lmrged for disability. Xante-. Krone. A lilin slmwlng Ihe
In one m. lib they pinked KIT.'"" I way In whleh disabled soldier- huve
sepnriie arlieb's and shipped IUi'.i lieeouii self.KiippncHiig was the fell
hub s of supplies to Hie front. lure of the pingmin.

Al Hie reip esi of olliiTiil- of Ihe air , A on. armed soldier pmnlsr. for
' service the Aimrli-an lied i'io-i Is i wTinm a siieis-ssflll future Is preillcl.sl

^ Iirovidlng spiviul comforts for Amer- . by ihe Anieiican lied fro-s siiraeoiis,
min Hying mi'll overseas. Fiudo Sam ! i* shortly to be dlsclmrgisl from an

1 wants his sky s elms to have every ‘ Amerlmi' lied t'ross hospital In I.on-
| at, eii Hon. '   and "ill appear on Hie concert

The fuel llnil ITiele Sam Is abmi! ' stage in Kngluml. Ik- Is tivvTIym
j I" lake Kaiser Kill In the wendsl ed
\ lam not caused tiny letup in lid
floss aelivules. lied (Toss wnrkcr-
woii'l take -i day nlf mitll the last

' Amerlcmi soldier hits been Inmlrd eu
els own doersiep.

losi Ids

don, mid will appear on Hie
singe in lingluntl. lie Is
Junes, a Welsh pclvnle. who
arm in Ypres.
A Hclglun soldier, who cvlilenlly

believes Unit two run slnrve as eliea|s
ly us on,-, wrole recently m Ihe Amer-

I lean lied Cross commlssinuer for Kel-

Speaking about seraps of paper. Hie I eimu. Invoking matrluimilal aid from
American II, si Cross hits Just hiindid|ihe Amerlcmi lied Cross, ns follows;
Hie Krlilsh lied Cross a check for S’J.- ; ”1 am on the point of getting mm--iiSTi.lHHi. lied nexl imiiilli. I have no rolu'lves
Mmiruing brassards ns a substitute , m voiiie lo my lusslMnuce : Un y eie

for regular nmmidiiL' for rehitlves of | nil In Invaded Hclgimn. You would
, 'It'll lost in Hie service Imve ..... I wllh render me n grout sei vTce In granfing
Hie approval of the bereaved families,

lied Cross divisions have asked head

me n iiltle sis'our,’ for Hie only
liioney I have is my pay which is u..

iiuiirlers fur a lolnl of ‘JU.WMI of Urn! coins a week. With tlml nmoU!;t it
! brassards. I'arenls and wldnws nflls very diilictlit lo save money. My
I the men gel tliem free of charge and . Iliineei' Is ns |iiinr as I am. She Is r
' ether relatives at cost. . refugee at St. Brieuc."

More lhan one llmusand agtsl mid -
Inllnii I'.elglans from the front-line | The Wantlc Coat.

AWf/C/AL LttMJftOTMKeWS
SAi?Tr WfiKSR fUJJZtfM

modern dairying and orcharding. Me
will not lie siillslb'd to use Ids new
nni) iu- leg ns lie used Hie old. It bus ; ,iri._,,s „mnj. „f W|uim were under
been the grent uwnkeiilng for him mid | ghelifire for mnntlis. lire helng cared
ills kind, mid unconsciously or |mr-  f„r p,. ,|u. American Red Cross in u
posely he will spread the eoiiliiglon of 1 , missive old snme building near Mon-
th,' new order of llilngs in the midst
of the old.

Industry ilimiigliout ihe world must
not el, Hie its eyes to Ihe inevitable feet

Unit

men

of oxen, being taught the intrlnuTes |,v them
of the meeliiudTOl IraWor. And I have
-eeii these same men going out to

.Oini elliion wllh employees with an- ; plow' ...... . more— no! us peasants be-
luipalrcd sTglil, If all reals wllh Ihe

Individual- vv iHhel1 he applies him-
self will, new hope ami eiilhuslilsui lo
1 1"- tusk of reliMing him-, if for a pro

ductlve, useful nir.-er,

irnuce fumihe- well nigh in
numerable examples of the new sur-
ge,-} ami the n - , training of men who
to all luteins and pin poses have been
Iiiihdifiiptu d for life. Throughout Hi

I mill, I T am e. The phiec was for-
merly lln- house of ihe Cnrthushin
monks.

Throe hundred Itelglnn chiUlren are
following Hie win re^iulppi d j linw comfortnhly sllunlcd In a ten-
vvlio have snerlllcefl slghl mid tmrr.ick nihniy I'slulillslied near Clinr-

lluihs for llielr eounlry will eomn Imik nense by Hie American Red Cross,
to take llielr phires nliingslde Hie s, sires of Ihe children were brought
whole. They will louie buck fill, Tent fr(im districts Hint huve been leveled
men, asking no sympathy, asking n" . by the enemy's guns,

special loiicesslolis from employers j saliln Chius, acting as the agent nf
or those with whom they work sh.oil- I .Vuierlcail Hed Cross. Is going in
dor to shoulder. The world is nut go-
ing ro he Hooded wllh Idle, saddened
uhjifts of (illy and charily. That. too.
Iielongs lo Ihe old Older of things.

In the readjustment of every mi-
lieu's economic mid industrial life fol-
lowing the deniublllrutloii of the iirm

ics the men reclaimed from mutilation
will dvnmnd mid nrelve llielr full
share of the tusk.
This is one of Ihe war's mast sub-

lime iiehievemeiits. second only lo the

everlasting defoul of nillltnry "l1-
tocracy.

Idealism

\Vf eitnnol get nwuy from Ideullsm
liny piore than we inn from iTianie-
ler. nor from an Idealism based on
Inumledge. The prnldeni will be :is
ll iilways has hut n. oin- <yf nmkhig It
lielpftil and Irullfili. and enlisting It In

Hie service of umn It caniitit servo
man evccpl Hinmeli oilier men, and ns

The greatest hleitl
ever ivvealtsl r„ the world was the
Ideal id servlee. Therr eoidd have
been none grimier. Clirlslimi people
eeriahlly will nol deny lids, for ll Is
on,- of the basic truths of llielr re

1 'Kiir-S — -. — : — •••/
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CONVENIENT COMBINATION CHIB AND GRANARY.

(Prepared by Hie Cnln-d SI. ilea Depart- 1 i-imsisls id drying racks slnmled near
lien I OI AgrliiiUir,- 1 ,|H. ,.,11, where Hie corn

Millions of bushels of .orn could ̂ ^p.-aded for from lliroe to
have been saved in a markelable eon- j (|n}> being dumped Into Ihe
dllhm Iasi fall If proper farm slorag, s l<.rl|1 nicks the ven-

laid he, 'll avallahle for Hie ueconmio- | ti|at|liu (()ndiliun-' are oxlremely fa-
dutlnu of thl- grain. The fanner pos-
sesses nn regulalory powers over Ihe
weather man: he has no ei.nlrol over
season, but he can fortify himself . ....... ...........

against Hie crop losses which often ! ,,, pr,,vide a eorrecl system of
oeeur ns a ronseipieiice of limd.«pmb- ; :l|r up,, couibals the ten-
•i|Ul|,!n,‘dit nml tinservleinble shelter. (|(,1|l,v mais^ damp corn to dininige

As tlie corn Is dumped

vonihle to the proper ruling of the
inm. I'uiTberumro, the crih is provid-
ed wlili ri'iiuivahle ventllaiors udihih
siippleii.ent Ihe aliening Ireiich in Hie

The miiiiHe cout Is Ihe coot thal has
ii sepurute |ileCu fustened on die back
In ea|»i effect. These enpes are some-
times hummed on and sometimes lire
fastened about halfway down the
sleeve. These coats always have
sleeves. The wrap enut may have a
dolman sleeve in a deep kimono sleeve.
The sleeves of this type lire always
cut hi one with the niiihi part of the
garment. These coals usually have n
hell neross the front. Still another
new rout Is Hint one whleh has no
la'll nl all, bus sleeves cut la one wllh
the garment .not Is milch wider across
the hip section limn nl the feet.

1 bind oven, bin as skilled traclnr opera

tors, whose false arms or legs eg nipped
tlo'ia lo compete success full} with l ligimi. Idealism, service nml ohedl-
hlghly irnlm’d men who have losi ' I lo-ri‘f ore. all go lugoHicr, nod
nelllier. And I hate seen n iioiHle „ri. all uec-ssary eleuiculs of n syin-
who Imd lost boili linn- in bailie eliml, metrical charmicr. They will not lo-'e
nimbly to Ids seal on. a fano cart and I ||„.|r Imporlmn e or vahie. VVn runnot
drive olT.
llhisualions might he malHpIk'd.

lull wind, I he Ml|»-i-lluous. The r.'-edu-

r.'pnldle rTishientloiuil schools for j eiithuml system in iqierotloit abroad
mid lies Imve be,. ll e.i|,ti||-lied and are1 and In AlDcrleu hnhls a deeper slgniri-

i nnce nn'tl Interest thun Ms iipplli-allon

of lolvmieeil surgery nml imTlmnles In
r,-e, pilpplng men for the Hisks of
ptuce
Tlie sigidlbanl feattlre of ii in

j'ranep. for Instance. Is Unit Hieseuien

,, merge from Hie welter of hell, minus
anus and legs, smnelimes blind, to
return in civil life belter ei|Ulp|«'d

radmiling men mid returning them
lo I lie chill Pels ,,f p.-nee Him- occupa-

tions nl it nuirv, lotis rnie

A muHlo who has- I..-, Ids right nnn
i« set in wort. perfoniilnK simple ex-
ercises wiih ids left, such n- culling
mu Mpuircs and ovals from sheets of
ildn copper. After live or six weeks
• I this elcmotinir} Iniiuing lo uny
American Red ' ros- or I'reiieli n-ed- Ulmn in prewar day-,
uestlomil aclioid. Ids lefi liund begins i Tlie education of the
to develop some of the skill looked
for from n mini's rigid arm. Soon In-
is aide lo wiih- wiih his hfl. and
C'ventimlly be forge!- lln- loss of Hie
other number.

Time ani Patience Needed.
Then comes th« iilUielunent of tlie

Frendi peas
ant in the past has licen largely it limi-

ter of utilizing niulent meihods. .Men
have plowed wllh oven heeausi' their
gntlltlfaHiers tliil ; nelllier had the ad-
vailing' of training in ndvutnvd ucri-
culture. Kid the iieasimt who leiives
ii ro eduentluniil school ami returns lo

think of men living together In a civil-
ized so, -iciy without them. For. luck-
ing III, -ni, men would not he men. and
society would uol he civilized.— Ko»
leu Ktolili.

T ime was. with grain illrl cheap, tlml
liny sort of a imho-blfl crib or Idn was
satisfactory a- storage for the groin
crops. In actual dollars and cents,
mail}- farmers reckoned Ihcy could
stand the losses of a few bushels of
groin hotter Ilian they could ntVord the
cash outlay for Ihe eonsirudlon of de-

prmlnhle. pennnuent slur, 'houses. Fop
tuimtely. the prevalent high prices of

grains are pushing the props from un-
der this outworn theory. The loss of
several tons nf com or wheal, In view
of the present tmirfcel prices, mounts
into three-enlumu llgtire.-. and It doesn't
take ninny siu-b losses to make this
waste loom large ns n mountain.

Crib and Granary.
The specialists of the division of ru-

ral engineering of Ihe bureau of puli-
llc roads have devised a highly efli-
cient ami relatively Inexpensive com-
bination crib and granary which mer-
its the careful study and Invesllgatloii

1 i»f rvery pnmroselvo fnnm*r. This
' Storage has made a hit with pmotlcnl
| fanners who have subjected it to Hie
neld test of exienslve use undor a wide
range of varying eimilltlons. ll is
adapted for Ihe average, general pur-
pose. corn-hell farm. It furnishes us
nearly Ideal conditions for the drying,

curing and storage of grains as are
practical. It minimizes hand labor In
UnmlUng the crops, while II favors Hie
maximum utilization of labor conserv-
ing machines. It is free of waste
space, while it I- tspilpped with detach-

able safeguards for proterllnn against

damaged grain In the way of veutlla-
lors nml drying rucks which cun he re-
moved during sen sons when they are
unnecessary.

Prevents Spoiled Corn.

Invifligutlons have .shown that corn
which seems well matured at husking
time iimy eonliiln as high ns :g| per
cent imiisture. If this corn is heaped
together in imventllutcd. erlhs, nmeli
of It Will rot and mold, tin the other

the crib.

ingenious tnetlmnhn! arm to the stub , Hs- soil is no longer content In farm
nf Ids rigid II takes time and pa- in the old way.
Hence to learn lo op,. rate Its spring- The Greed Awakenin(j.
anil levers and eiiitii|is, for every opera Me has li'urned the econoiny of tni,-
ti,m mu-i he nunmged from the slionl- tor pbovlng and of .- ,;d drills and m
rler and remaining -•lien of Ihe urtli. manure spi-nid-rs. Me. bus I, allied
To the "wrisl" of Hus nrtitlelul Hiem- 1 tin- loineipl. s and praelleul side of

Biduilim'u Independence.

More than 7.', years ago ISclgluni de-
elnrisl her llldcpendem:,- of Holland,
to whleh sic had been tiuili'd by Ihe
settlement of lb I " houg-shunllng dls-

satlsfiicllou Hist broke Into open re-
belli, a ..... the night of August al, when
the nerfonuuni-,- of the ols ni 'T o | .....
Mu ell, • de I'orHei." whl, Its pas-|..umte I N"" W*"” '• "‘’f;
appeal for enmncipnilon. tnllnimsi tb,- | "^Ing tb. aaselves In the fashions o.
aulllonce ,o -m b a degree Mm. the . ..... I 'I-riug. are now passing n review In-

- fore the buyers of Smllbern tnurt-ts
This Is greatly to the ad-

vantage of women who are clever

Hire Is of tills umterlnl and Is Ijrplrol |
of the styles recenlly presented. II
Is very plain, turned hack at Hie
throat In vhle rovers, und decidedly
IdnnsiHl uhmil the waist. Parallel
embroidered hands nl the heck and

Front View of Granary.

mind, if this grain Is properly stored
In ventllatisl cribs, tiiopl of tlie exces-

sive moisture will eviiporule In u few

pie left the opera house and Hew to
arms. Kurope regarded the outbreak j 'HT111"'1

as merely a local riot until a nimi'li v.(|li (|lt, ncp,i|0 in,,|a. Hietr eufl's are repented at each side, where I days. In order h> fuellilnte the proper
later, when Hie I'ulch army sent to n-- pi.,,,-..,. 8i„re luhor Is nlioiit ihe i they are extended helnw the waist- 1 earing of Hi,- corn. as. well us to per-

most exis'iisive Hem that enters In'.i
establish order In Bnis-ils was led In-
in u trap from wtileh it cvtlleated It-
self only after four days' heavy tlghl-
iug and the loss nf l.rfld men. Ini-
niedintely on the wlthdrnwal of tlie de-

f,at, d tr,i,i[is a provisional govern
meat was usseiuliU'd and on October *1

Itvlgiuiii was prorlidmed an IniteiM-n-
llunl stale.

line nml are Ihdsheil with silk fringe. \ mlr ,,f luimlllng the grain in large
KaHsle nml organdie blouses make' ijunntltles. spociiilly plannetl drying

opportunities for pretty frills, narrow , racks are use.! in the comjilimtion
hitml-rmi tucks nml eilihrohlery. | grntmry under discussion,

i There are a few samples with nnr- This crib ami granary Is ‘Jd feet by

First Flyer
Aviation was born in nrieleul flreece,

observe, t tamp Kelly IT, -Id Fhigle. nig-

ging down Into Ihe dept In of Honker}-
they Imve found Mini lenrus was the
orighud boy itvlatur, and thntigti he
fell to his death in Ids flrsl solo llight

there was no living Held mimed after
him -imply because In the golden days
U Greek mythology the nations hull
xml gone In seriously for aviation.
However, since there were u" Helds to

be nuritcd. Hi, > cbri- . iied Hie sen Into i lag by the female spider of -her bride-
which lie fell the learlou sea. A
hoard of hivesllgalinn appolniid to
Investigale the cause "f the areldent
umde fllidlligs that Ike's wings had
come nfl probably ' due to the Intense
heat of the sun melting the wax which
held Hiem firmly to Ids iKillr."

Insects Have Short Llle.
Am Hearn truly said, the Incidents

of the Insert wiiild are mostly of n

groom.
Mings
life of the prayer or the preyed iifioti
mid they cun defend themselves feebly
only by protective culorlng, or perhnps
an iinplenstud lnsle which makes them
liii'illlilc to birds that would otherwise
eat Hiem. Whether they creep on the
ground or appear to lluttcr Joyously
Ittuong the llowi rs, their struggle for

existence Is tierce and Incessant. Tbm;
iilgbnuiire chnriicier— wiine-s the nuti I dees stark science brutdi sway the fux-
ttnl tllghl of the hec and the devour- [zy fBiule* of a seutimeatal older era.

llielr cost. Well-nuulc blouses, Inehtd-
lug all those that Involve Imml s, n-
ing, ore high-priced— an extra vag:, nee
for the woman of moderate Incntue —

l Iml easily wllliln reach If the sewing ' row borders of Ihe same materials,
is done at hatin'. In color. livtnslUrhcd to the edges of

The new, line bnllste nml • voile fi ills. New neck lines and hell sleeves
blouses will prove mi InspInilUm lo i are mdlccabb: rlmnges In style, tint!
the lover of dnhdy u, edlcwork. | the sli|sover hlinise Is destlneil to
Tliere are some lilglwicokcd miHlels | con I Inm; its popularity In several
B1„„n" thoiti in blouses tltitt lire airy | i iever now devrlopmouls.

Floor Plan of Granary.

from lint drying rucks It fulls Inlo coni-
cal piles In llm crib, where, over u
wide surface, 11 Is exposed to thorough
vemllutlon and drying before more
com is dumped on top of it. These
racks do md interfere with Ihe maxi-
ma in filling of the crih, as the outer
rack may la- fustened buck on the
rafters while the inner ntek ran be
raised ami Hie splice below filled.

The Shelling Trench.

The shelling trenrh In Hie lloor of
Ihe erili In another valuable Inbor-
snver. It, 'cause one man with n long-
ImniHea rake can roll Ihe grain from
the top of the rrlh Into the drag as
fast ns Ihe ordinary shefler can hnn-
dle the grain. In this way the iittenil-
nnt Is tilde lo prevent turn slides and
Jams In the drag. Tlie Imttoin of this
drug is at ground level and is smooth,
so Unit Hie drug can he easily pushed
und, r (he corn. As already stated,
this trench Is use, I as mi inlet duct
In the venlllntloii system by screening

Its ends to keep nut rats and other ro-
dents. At regular Intervals tile ex-
tends from the shelling Ireneli through

the wall lit order to provide for a
cross draft of nir into Ihe trench.

Any or all of these saggeslions innj
he Incorporated into tiny rrlh of sim-
ilar design. The expense of such Im-
provements would he repaid In one or
two seasons of damp grain. The venliln-
tors which tire used are readily remova-
ble, while tin- drying racks aro hinged so

thal they eim he drawn hack out of
the way. The grain bins are easy to
Install, and they occupy what was for-
merly waste .siuice in cribs with sleep
roofs and high peaks. ITirlhermor,-. u
concrete feeding finer on which corn
may he fed to hogs nut he Installed tit
the option of the owner. Complete
working plans and hills of material for
this desirable coinhlimllon granary nml
crih will be furnished to any farmer In
tlie United Stales If he will direct n

rcipiest for them to the Chief. Division
of Rural Engineering, United States
liuivnu of Public Roads, Washington,
X). C.

waist. Wash satins In tle-li und -

white Iippeur among Mouses of lids
type, embellished with rich litltld-
inndc laces und flue sprays of em-
broidery. They tire as elegant as the
sheerest fabrics. Crepe de chine
takes Its place among these new mod-

High Collars Appear.

When the dress does not resemble
ris'iif” heavier materials and proves a cout It is quite likely to resemhlo
„„ practical as any of the cotton a suit. High collars appear on u urn*

weave*. The blouse shown In the pic- 1 her of Uto model*.

S(> feet hi Hour dimensions wllh a cu-
liHclty ol '.'.RIO hushels of small grain

uml K.o-lrt hushels of rnni. The over-
lietld grain bin nceiipies spnee will, 'll
otherwise would be wasted In an aver-
age crib of Ibis el at racier. To give
lb,; building proitcr height ami pitch
of roof to favor the eflh b nt use of
either n Stationary or portable eleva-
tor, this otherwise surplus space Is nec-

essnry. II Is occupied by the overhead
wheat bin. 1'ri'Senl-dny economical
construction ncecsrittUcs the use of
high studding In wooden structures

.1

AVOID ALL WASTE OF GRAIN

Where an Excess Has Accumulated Ip
Litter Draw It Off and Let

Fowls Work It Over.

In ease an excess of grain Is nccu-

inulntlng in the litter, the best way in
readjust quickly Is lo draw the litter.
Imth course amt fine, Inlo one or more
piles nr rows, nml give no more food •
until the hens have worked these over
ns often ns necessary to get all the
food.

Another thing to guard against Is
rather than the use of long, sloping i the waste through feeding very smallroofs. j or finely broken grains. Of Ihe latter.
\ special feature of this corn crib ; cracked corn. In particular, often con-

which has licen devised by the ox- 1 tains much line material which should
peris of the rural engltieo'ing division llm sifted out and used elsewhere.
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A Romance of the American Army
Fighting on the Battlefields of France By VICTOR ROUSSEAU
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CHAPTER XV— Continued. | “W'estnn," In- nnswered. Hint lius i-nmL' lo liim has conic from | f'olnncl, attcmpllrig (.1 make Ihn pas |—11— I Ami miilclonly ho rcmombi roil la, -a- you. And It lolls mo. ton. tlml your I snso.
And willi llio hlmv nil liis nlionutli nor. and. uslmiiii'd and liuinillnloil. ami jiowor has oniloil. 'Xu.' is my unswor." I TI10 Goncnil anvo him his arm ami I

/oturnoil, all his omryy '.irul •/-• -t forj.vo! Mrmiaoly olovaloil. ho hocan In "Anil yuurs. Mi. Wo.sinnS" iisliei] | nsslstoil him, and, wlmn he stood iitlll.
hattic. IIo for.'nl ovorytlilnK. Waving imsh Ills way hark tlirniiuli tho ormvil. Kollonnan. lookliw at Mark. pllitiCll one arm about him to steady j
the sword, ho bur!i,i! himsoir inlo Ihn Ho tliracd into tlm sir. s-t of tho jail. | Marl., mnihh' In r '|ily, pnlntod toward him.
nUnokhm ninks. Tlu-.v pnvo. ami with : I'oinl luullcs by overywlmro. and al-
ii oIipit tbo dofondors swept' on Inti* | ready somo of the tinlliulmicc man wore
tho multi slroot. Mark Icaillng them. sm'oorina tho w.mntleil. Hriik.-n pinis.
llnw ho fouk'ht tlnit day li*. imvor rillcs. Imvorsacks, all tho iiaritplior-

knew ; liniK itfiirwaril ho would s<
visions nf it In slwp, am! battlo pi
turns that forever olmb d hi

Mm oponlup of the roooss. Kollornmii
lul'iiod ami stiodn tuivaril it. Thon he
turn, si.

"Thoro's one tlllnp innro to : ay," ho
said. "Your action in dismissing mo,
Miss Howard, savors of tlm rnlnautle
drnmu. Your life has licen a rouiiitiUt

India of liattlo slrewetl the slroot s, Tho
dobris of tho jidl cuino into vi,i*v. Tim

widiiliK Mill, dnnohiy idiovc it, Indloiitoil, 10
consciousness, llotind llio litllo vil- j Mark's astonkshnn'iit. Hint hours laid „ l.l.r|I1jI) lu.-ii .ininr idoul-

from iinoxpootml phnos, lihhsins dm III t’s.ssi'd, and that it was nficriiniin. Marl: |sm |,i n, dm. i„ tp,, dr, uimtiim'i-s oi
(nips i-.iuyht tbo niiwury and vonlure- ‘ felt suddenly sick, ho Ir.'iuldod. and : j.„ur uiihritikinj!. It wns tlint, I be-
some, soniotimos a stroot was till, *1 with his lust n s.-nos of strnmlli ho w|i|i |i mudo you think it your

“Do you rccbjpiliU! tbut matt?" In
a-ked.

Pho Colntml stlffom d ; K* I V-rAe.i
foil hack agnlnst tho wall.

“As I'm u livlm: tuin." cried Colo
net Howard, "ii'n llumptoni''

CHAPTER XVII.

I/dnyoiv .v

!'»

KI\' I ulonc over Co ids t-
“lio vnu rccoi.mlr.c that man?" In rt. . I uins l-u't so had. but a

whole week after that,
ton! I'm lonely now ;

what will II ho fur Ion
days, for Mary won’t be
homo until New Year's
day/"

For the first time ilttr

in;: twenty yours of nirtr-

Ilarlley sot up on the sl'.-ti hor unit rird life Robert Adams' helpmeet had
fin d his eyes on Howard's faro. It token a vacation, or rather had i.ote

with ti jostlhi'4 mob. Ion packed lo use slntamrod forward. duly to follow your adopted father's *-f«len! U.nl I'o was dcsperiltoly on u visit to an luviilld sIst.T, imd her j Viiti
.1 t i * 1 . 1 : .1... 1...* 1 . , . . , . . . . . I 1... 1 1 .... . ..1. t.  ...

slroot, and the house here, lopsided,
jplilnt all llak. d of)' and the lot llttorod

)\ ut* with old wnaoii ivltools mill other
Miliblsh, they slmkc their hinds. You're

behind tho times- worse than that, you
dellyht In phtyinp tho Moti't-oaio old

hnyseed,' w ho doesn't uppotll to an itji-
to date aelyhl.or. I slnmld think, with

Slnry, Ute thrifty Mary, always lout
us :t pin nmt llrlap In this nhl wi.ak
when she could praco n piiluco, you
would turn over 11 new leaf. Hy tlm
way, tho rood tlm.’ to jltirt It will soon
he hero .Innuiiry 1. Think II over. H
tin alts happiness for M iry, who do
vrvos It, and profit for yon. who him-
lot the poldon ehupees slip hy unheed-

ed all these years."
Hubert Adams did hot resent the

strulshtforwuril talk of his visitor, lie
was Just in a frame of niiiiil where the
suci'esllons Iniphoiietl might lake root.

lie notliletl u thoughtful inlleti to his

rohttlvo mid sat down alone to cogi-
tate. Tin puslumn tipponred with a
letter front Mary and a siinill liuudle.
Tho former oiprossisl the ih-llclit her
long-anllci|iutisl visit laid hniuglit in

hot people. The paiktlgO. lij tolled, ns
venliil Mary’s Chris' inns plft to him—
half a dn7.on ImudkorohliTs null two
nocklios. All of thoin bore inlllnls
or some omaineiilul iioodlowork, nod
his face softoned us lie reallr.nl how
innny plodding hours Ids wife had do-

miss her woe- .their Strati, tooring nt ...... ........ with Theu he saw Colonel lloward with- unit to the from' I think y. u ought li* "onnihal. One of the nrdcrlles hnorloC htishiimi htnl hegmi to miss .101 woe- .j.,^
lists and tivlh. Tlieio was no order, in the urlfiee In the wall, ..... I l.h-anor know w|,„ j-,,,, y,i„r rather died beside him mid hold him. | fully. So sniootlil.v hud life gimo, so
•>d the eomumnii f> II p. him Who knwllng Im iilo him. holdinp a wiiter- on the Imniofiold of Santiago. lie was

Pottle to Ids lips. Sli" lurticil. saw „ fugitive (roni jnstleo. lie was the
him. and ran to him. folded her arms notorious Hampton."
ahom his neck mid proed her li).s lot Mlrfc ;l ,.ry. Ml. fi|ini„g t,e,lls- wnrU Kellonnun. hut Kollerumn dealt

| him a Idow tkul sent him stumbling
CHAPTER XVI. : anion g the hriehs.— "That's n lie. Kolleniuiii !" said Colo-

Kven as he kissed her in return he m,| iiop.iiv.

aw the slartled glum e tluit site cast

I In Ihi* tsisk to Kivo him pleasure,
sniiifi) grimly. Ah ho

1,0 could not u .mother hide, was .,ne< way. that h. missed her ga h.lng, helj. „ ||ls vlMlm ^
,"i;,1"r ......... "ri,r; ,,r ‘‘" a .-.•i,., ,.ie.>,r.... i,,,,, or ..... ....

try. Ho was engaged in confiiJedllu' * everything in trim order. The house j _ -t|, p - 11 . 1 v

work in the war department. Ha wm was n,-at as a pin. everything provliloit - he erleii al.rt.ptly, rot,,.

lug briskly to his feet. “Jnuuary first
Is It pood time to begin 1"

licenser] of esphinnpe— tm’ustiy ac
ctiscd."

With n low cry Kleunor rupl.m for
ward ami kneeled heside the Stacker

for comfort to his hum!, but the Irk
somem-.-s of the Intense siiliimle was
beginning to get 011 bis nerves.

”1 reckon 1 never knew her value
till Just now." he imittered. ".Sherzx ,mn; .. ..... .. "•r ,,n"' ^ . ..... . ..... - ..... .......... - -

eyes, lie saw n tall figttro In uniform ,,1... . i.,..,. ll,;’ 11l"';, ,le' shames me with the contrast between
emerge from the recesses of the orl- 1 ;1 great i fl'nrt raised lilniself ,0 ; 'h""!l!',r- biidting piteously into tin | l|,L. Inside neatness and the outside
lice; nml again lie Stood fuce to fuce ; fi,e,

with Kellennan.

Eleanor re leased him and stood, still
clinging to him. ut his side, her hand
drawn through Ills arm. The ronliasl | bn'. tent,

j lietweeli the two nieti was extmor- p,,.,. j ^„ow | ktiow."
iilnury. Kellennan looked ns If he had 1

"Thai's 11 Ut!.'' he repeated
“It is no lie, Colonel Hovvanl. You

I old the whole slnry to Captain W11I-
Never mind

weary eyes, nmnplnii raised her liuni! '

to his lips and kissed it.

"thi.lnslly nceitseil," repontoil tht

General. "Major Kellennan. stand tr
attention, sir! You slat.' be heard
Inter. He was the victim of the Sys
tern, vvhii'h was even Ihen hiving lit

Just stepped Into Ids uniform; M* ' ...Irm Tr"' mV' ‘mM 'Vashlnpton. He was the vie
flov.sl Ituiids Ids ml histed hell the . tlm of a woimin nnined Morshelm—
ereases in his tlinlc were those if the ( A a"s«'«re,| Kellennan nihla Morsi.ehn, whose nctlvltles wcr<
fii'liiiin-iilute I ookin ' it M irk h.' saw i‘'ur lv"r' s "m' i-'road well known, though we could Ihen di
•t'lbrlv grimed almost unrecoi'itlz'ible ll""‘,r(l- '"'"T llul" lf : nothing to conateract litem. She marti
a dirty, grim ml. almost unrccogtilzulilt you ran. You said. 'A thousand years „ specialty nf luring young nfilcers Imt

m hell wouldn't alone for llmt crime.' j-amldlng dens, winning large suim
You said 'it was CTlctilated. chi- ,r„m nmm, ond thus li’nillng Ihetr
Idoiidetl ill'll hern t Ion.' You said. The a,,.,.,, ihe Slone towa.nl dlseraiv and

“You said he would not come hack!" ̂  ,v,ls ahs.du.ely , " .p P

proven. He was to have hem hanged «She ,mi, „ derate who wai
as Slum ns we captured Santiago. He i^hiy placed In the war department
was horn rotten. He sold his emmtiy |,v ,i„.|r anltcd efforts, they

lo pay his gnuilillng ilel.ts.' Ami you tuUcd to make n traitor of Cnptalt
-v.^.   I k, "I you, .Major called him hy the worst ... ...... man j Hampton, they compassed Ids ruin* £ velhTiina, I trusted yon ami I be- eau cttll .mother. That was why you „ow „„,v w , „e,sl uot descrlbt

lieved in you. \t lioii you told me that tried to persuade Murk Wallace not to „„« The furls me of record' it It
you were working to get Ca|ilalti Will- ...to,, l Ilmniilon's child. Like father, ennngl, t„ soy thal they sins', ede,!

Hiunptmi was driven Inin exile; hti'
they were not satisfied with that. They
broke his career, they drove him frou

I Hie eniopiiny of till deeenl inrti. I'.u

figure, with unlforoi that litntg uliout
him to gri-ut tatters, blotched and
stained with blood.

cried Elemior. "You see lot has emno
hack. What have you in say mure?"
1 "You misunderstood r . Kleanor — "

“I undvrsttind you now for the first

luce his r.'is, gait Ion I was glad, and like daughter."
Swept on Into the Main Street, Mark i proud of you both, and happy. What ̂  He swung round upon Kk-atior, ami

Leading Them. did you do'f" ; for the first time seemed to lose his

lam the key to the day's fortunes. I lie I . "wlml >li(l »•«' «l«d> Kull,'r"i;"1 ' setf-eomrol.
tldt ehlonl nml finwed. Companv ufter farions.y. "Why should you believe | •Timl's who yon tiro!" herried. •The j Hint wns not enough. They liroke hb
conipmiy .... ..... . either side. Now ’ ''vil "r ,'^'»nsc l"‘ said : child of a wretched traitor, who worked j wife's heitr'l ; she dhtl. They made hb
adviiiielng, now drivi ii liaek, the Aiuer- 'kom In the war department with Colonel mime one of execration. Still they
leans fought from street to street and ,ievt'r s]s)ke one word against Huwnni tiinl me. a man without honor.! were not sntlsiicd. With devilish la
back ngnln. Mnehlne guns npemsl lire >"» I" | entangled with 11 wrelched woman spy. gcnalty they sought to emvr tiiof.
scl/.ed it. Tlirottgli all thal nightmare "When the di’eishm has utready heeu who Sold our secrets. And that limn— ' tracks by making It appear tint Hamp
Mark fought at the head of bis coin- ; by an iia|i.irlial e.mrl. mixlotts to I your adopted father, whom you hive
puny, looking like a madman, as they e!K|i! !l soldier's character, if that were ami revere, spied on him in turn,
said of him ufterwariL When he cum*- possible?" ' watdied I1I111. read his letters, went
to hill, self at lust lio found himself. ! •‘Reeause I have 11 woman's fusllnd. through his pockets, snared him.
uuweimiM. save for his hie, 'ding tinn, ^''Jur Kelleniimi." trupped him. hrought him to his de-
fro-u which the Imnihtge had long since .... ..... ah of this." Interposed Murk, sorts— mill udopled you."
fiillcn. and In eommaild of a Imitation. I "'Thai are you doing here, sir? ’ Eleanor staggered tuwiirtl the Colo-

Thev luul driven the tiernmns from 1 lll‘ s"a|'!*':«l |he last word out In nel, her arms raised Imploringly, and
Ihi I ,st house of the village. The ilc- Iro,W «» ''"lor that Ivellerumn winced, crlnl in „ choking voice:
lav liud saved the day. The reserves , "s‘l J'"'1'4'' elieiiteil the firing parly, ".<!,}• It's ur.lnie! Only say thal It’s
had rome pouring in. On llm ridge In- 1 '•« .. ..... . .

itsp Mist

disorder, ami ns he ghimvd from the
wlmlow lie had tu confess that he was i

11 careless, slovenly man. The front |
fcr.ee had two out of every five pick- i

ets broken or missing. The hunt was
an nnthiimted ruin. The t»ireh wobbled
and the chipboards of Hie house were
henl and storm-blistered for tlm lack
of pnlnt.

He glanced Into 11 mirror as he
passed It. his neglected heard tousled
and awry. He looked down nt the i
grimed and threadbare suit be wore
nml Hushed. He bad Just come from
the sleeping rnnm upstairs, and, nnil-
maglng a liureau for some papers, hud
happened across a stored-away mc-
menlo cherished by Mary, a photo-
graph of himself In Ids curly courting
days. It showed n neatly dressed,
arrow-straight young man. scarcely
comparing with the careless, shabby-
looking Indirhluid he presented now.

Tim front gate gave out n msplng
sou ml. It did not dick, for otic shut-
tered hinge nlntio supported It. The
crack-toned house bell Issued n hollow,

growling sound, and Robert wear to stared Fixedly nt a Feminine Form,
the door to greet his lirother-ln-lnw. f ...
local real estate agim. who held the! , ll"lM'rt Al,,,laf 'l!‘ll,"! “
hell knob In his hand, ns It hud enme ,ll° '°'v,‘ Pnlm sWr,‘ ","1 0"1",,r

pluees early the next morning, lie
went to the hardware store and ex-

s.^
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i he niiluiqul h.itir, xolemH ntid drear—
The brIU rimi out our jmii.f chi year.
I litleu to the pUnutiie j ,11! ik!
Vibrating err the 1 duutry ‘round,
Alas! , iv friend has Id lie (art,
My good, old year, it (aint iriy kiarll
Hr teas tvith t"e 'mid .tunny rays.
And clung to tor in dandy days,
A friend in /ay. a friend in tear,
Vet, such teas hr. but. hr must go/
;Vo more hr •hall return to mr.
With all his charms and •jijls. so free.
Ami Ah! it irriiTc.t me fee, the Ihrunhi
That T:e not used him, as I ought!

hid r: hen I think about this year,
/'merer new to disa((car,
Acte a/so of the years .•/ yor;,
Rung out since long, to hr no mare:
ll’ilh cht/dhuad's start, j.hen dreams I

dreamed.
When fancy's rays upon me beamed.
With dear aid k >me, and alt its charms.
And sniilwi/ eyes ami loving arms,
W ith bn honing hafes of raittbon hue.
With hearts sincere, that stronger grew.
7 he bells say sadly. “Cone for aye.
“Time su.efs your fleas', ires all

mat}'!"

Ah! cense to ring thou inrurnful bell,
I do not like thy funeral knell,
Curtain mine eyes, thou blessed sleep,
And lei me jay in dreamland reap!*•***•
The notes are hushed -the year is dead.
And what hr was and gave has ded.
Hut no— once more I hear if ring.
.Vale waving with a steadier siring.
Hounding, ssieet nates, conveying cheer.
The bells ring in Ihe bright Xetf i'car.

\ I .YVtc life, new hope, new peace, new‘ cheer.

Tcrettvll the aid. welcome A"r:r I'ear1
Yes. church bells, ring from lofty spire
That heavenward point, with hope to

inspire!

The happy song is in your clang.
Which one sued night Cad’s angels

sang:
"Clary tu Cod and peace an earth
Good u ill to man." at Jesus' birth.

Kkv. S. I1'. Rcdeeus.

loose, trailing half a fool of milted
wire with It.

"I nearly broke my neck stumbling
over llmt sidewalk of yours," he ob-
served. "Not mueli like Mary's diimahi

here, eh?" ami he bestowed mi approv-

yond the enemy was marshaling for :i
Iasi count cr-u thick.

htihltunl sneer.

"<>, rail me Mark wliile you're idiout

Mark looked about him. Lieutenants. I'." answer,!! Walla.e. 'Hr please 1.
captains who shimhl have •0111111111111101 ; member tluit I am no longer under

with his untrue:1

"It's u damned He," said the Colonel ;

but there was not the least conviction
In his voice.

... ....... , “Toll me the truth I"
.'Iirnpuiileu mingled with privates uml J">'r (nniiiiaud. nor a soldier lit the "It's true, then- It's more or less
mini nins, wore following, as If hypno- ''"erican army. Te.lmiimlly I am a inn ." salt! lloward wearily,

lived, this niitldlc-agcd private with the ,l"ad mail. Major Kellernmn, ami dead "It's not true!" shouted Mark, “lie
red cross on his iirm. As Alarl; haiked 1 tuemher. Colouel. the man's fmv hail
his lieiirl swelled with tile conscious- "Tell no tales, eh?" icsinmdcd Kcl- bci'ii liractlcally hlowti away. How do
ness and pi'ide of li’iiderslilp. Ami. nt lermnii savagelv “VVill, in iv wo stand wo know that it was Hampton who
his glance, 11 rear went up that wns; man to man, mid the comllthiMs war- vvns with the child? li might have
caught up from man to man iitnl i.enl | rant plain speaking. It is nut my toisl- Im'cu annther. We don't know for sure, j

edniing Into (he distance. i nc -- to plncc you tmder arrest. I'.ut, If and we can’t know. I've never liilli-vcd
And Murk was swepl away with tin- I do so. you are awar.- that yo'.tr life II. I v'puldfi’l ever dare to let myself

eonquemble entloiMai nt. It vva.s Ills will he worth uh uu five lidnules' pur- believe it."
dry, Ihe day of which ev-ry soldier |elms.'. .So go. Mr. Weston, or Wallace, "You found his papers," said KeHer-
dr am-'. I or vvlintever yliu call voitrself now. Go mnn.

“foiiii along, hoys! I'.reak them j — If Miss Rleanor here says die one Nolualy atiswereil liim. Klennor vrent
up!" li" shoaled, iiml rati fonvard. j word that wl!l set you free. Go— and i up to Mark tin, I raised her white face
With one icsnumllDg clwvr the lines in tlds cot] fusion you will have a rca- 1 to his. •'Tell me what you think, Cap-

swept after him. A ripiM- of machine- 1 snnnhle clmnee lo cseafie, with those , lain Mark." sh i plradcd.
gun fire cmight tliein. hut eouhl nm ivemly wits nf yours’” And om ,- more Mark was mute. She
h lid llil’m. tiler Ihe fallen they
pressisl on, cries of triumph upon their

lips, the faces, set itlMiye the gleaming
bayonets, tminiuted hy 11 single pm-
posc. And non the..' were upon them.
Murk fought In the bloody swirl.

Ill tides thrust ut him, bullets tore his

tattered uniform. Oncu he was down,
utnl he saw a giant rush nt him with
clubbed rille. He rai-u d his arm, he
tried to drive with his sword, lunged

and mis-ed. Then the uplifted rifle
fell linrmlesslv heside him, and Jh‘

"The one word?" Khsinnr gasped. read h|s face as if by Inches. Kite
“The one word ‘yes'," responded Kol- turned toward Kollerumn. “Now will

lernmti.

"I will never iM COme your wife, Ma-

aud a Bjiy's —

Jor Kellermuii."

"Su you told me the other day. ufter
lending me to Ktipposc that It was your
Intention," answered Kellcrinau enslly. . . .............. . _____ _____ _ , „
"Stop. Mr. Weslun. If you phase, and the enirunee to the recess. They Imre .trc fol't null>B 1 1''lr v '' 'v"rl:'

let finish. War doesn't leave mm 1. a slr. lelier. I'n.pp.al up In It, swathed ; *«****. ,“,d ,,, be
senliiuentnlit.r In aintin. We know wliui < in n bloody clout of bandages, was

"Tho Child ot a Wretched Trallor.'’you go?" she asked.
Ke’ierman Kalttied her with idbrk

formality. "Ijl go." he said, "hm In 'S 1"'1 "11S slil1 currying on his trade, sill
spent Ids clmnee. A spy's daughter '•"«lng goventmetu se. rets. Y..11 set

WMV < .litvml V" I,.I 4 .k'llliiM.ul « 1 > wi • I n awhy. t.'idonel?" lie coiitinued, li:ndn| ing look around the neat, clean little

The aiiihiilunee hearers appeared at "'7 1 f1"1"- "1 1 “

life is north, and we know that life's lltirtley. Kellernmn. glmslly while, leanef

................. . .............. . ...... — ,a of When we} •Tlirie he Is!” lie rrlcd. po!n!iup his lhe ,'ynl! 1 !‘0 "T
Riant fell forward, dcrnl. over liim, pm* were in America 1 might have accepted ‘ Imml In Iriumpli. "I knew he’d come u 1 nervously In his tunic povliel.

nlng him to tin* Rnmnd, and cover ini; j my dlsiiussjil, Kleanor. Bui lu-ro. wo j this way. He’s here. rIp!m he cried |i» ; . / ^npposc. sir. thal you are iiCCUS
him with his Mood. A hayoner thrust j i luce stnml under the imkiMl heaven, • some one ouislde Ihe orIJJre. ngu~ 10

had passed clean tltioush his Ixidy. like unis on a hill. All nrlllichi! ills- , The stretcher bearers ai'l down their
And. looking up hewHdcrcd, Murk ilnctlons luive falh-n iiway. 1 ve h.visl I Imnleu mi a ledge of the wall. Into I 0|d Siberian City

thought he saw Hartley's face look you f.*r imiuy monllis. lileantir, mid l the llllle place strode IheiCeiieral. : One of the principal Siberian cities
"mil to marry you. That's the buhl Ills appearance there exercised a |N i’oi10|sti, the commercial renter of

ITO UK CONTI N UK D.)

bid today on some of your property
here."

"Thiit i good," responded Robert,
pricking up his eurs, ever keen for
business.

"The town's growing nml gelling
crowded, aiid a client Is thinking ot
buying some street frontage and build-
ing a half dozen bungalows as a
speculutlou. I wondered If your vu-
ottil corner beyond here mightn't salt
him. What arc you asking for II on
acre?"

"An lure!" fairly shouted Rnltcrt.
"Humph! Hint's cool! Why. the hind
Is fully a quarter of a mile nearer

lute Ids own. .... VV„„MV.V, „ v
Next mnniem Mark was on Ids feet tiii!li of It. In order t*> i>. rsimik you. paralyzing effect upon them nil. Kel- 1 ihe' vast |')rociii'v ,ef 'T.'h''l-k "'wiih'h

again, and llurtley lyid vanislnd. Bui I nm willing to let this gentleman cs- liirimm was lh« first to recover Ids self- extends over an urea of MHM-KK) square
nlrcady the lust tussle was over. The eape— to raelliiate his escape, even hi possession. He .saluted sillily. ; utiles, u large piirilon of wldeh, how-
aenhnns brolte and lied. I make our niurrlage ilepemletit on my "This nmn." he said, imlutlng to ! ever. Is practically uuliilmhiiod. The
Mark stood still, gasidug. The men 1 success. That's fair, isn't It? And, Mark, "is the prisoner who was to luive ! amst imimlnent hnlldllig hi the city ll 1,1:111 Uic new subdivision of Jem

were crowding till nhout him. waving what have you against me? Is It my been executed this morning." n,,; Kremlin, built In luiitnllou of tho 1 •I'-' rharges lot prices, and so
their helmets »u bayonet points, lin er- fault that he was coiirl-uiartialctl au I The General. Wltlioul u word, strode great eltudei In Moscmv. Tills strue- 1:1,1111
ing him, slinking Ids hand. Across the seuteuced to death lor striking un of- toward Mark Had clasped 1dm by the, lure was erected by Swedlslt prisoners I The hrolher-ltt-law huncht'd his
field two mounted men were riding. ( licer?" , hand. ! „C war captured by Peter the Great al ' shoulders and looked dubious. "Sec
They canto up to the ridge, nml otic, a , The man's effrontery took Mark’s , Kellernmn gulped and moved toward ; the liutlle of Pollava lit 1700. ! here, Robert," he said. ‘Tin gnlug to

whlte-lmlred old ollicer, letipinl to the ] hrealh away. .the emraiue for the last time. The| _ 1 __ _ ' I he plain with you. I've brought hulf a
ground nml w rung Mark's liund. | "My uusvver," responded Kleanor General turned. [ Found.
"My thntiks— our cminlry s thanks to steadily. "Is 'no.' And even If you could "Halt, sir!" he commanded. “Colonel “Aim!" hissed the I'ullmun porter,

you I" ho cried. "What is your name?" I send him to Ids death It would still he Howard, will you have the goodness to i “i have found the secret of his berth !"
Mark looked untl saw the General's I 'no.' Because he himself wouhl wish go to the nuui on the — why, 1 beg your! And lie took n flask from under tin

iD.-jguiu upon the ollicer's shouldvr- i thut But you cuu't harm him. Some- 1 pardon, Colouel I Not badly hurl?" passenger's pillow".— O'Jtoous Mag’ *sti.tiw j Ihitig convinces mo Umt all tho harm { "Ncitiijng tnucli, sir," ausivercd tlic|zlue.

tlozea customers here who want to
build, and lost nil of itiPin. The l(H'ii-
tlnn Isn't so bad; il's a tllrcel street
mid the widest In town, hut the minute
'Uey see those rickety sheds faciug llio

umlned the lati-st In liousi- trimmings,
lie spent two hours going over wall-
paper stock. He asked each artisan he
consulted one uniform question : "pan
you get the work all hnl shed by Now
Year's eve?"

Ho amazed the village tailor by or-
dering Ids first suit In five years. He
was a profitable cushonur for the bar-
ber. who hot only worked hi a shave
and a hair trim, but it shampoo and
half ti dozen special unguents.

The renovated htishtind of Mary Ad-
mits dnlliml long at the mirror ere he
went out and took Dobbin out of the
stable. Tho train was due ut ten
ii'eloek. hut it was New Year's eve.
travel was heavy and nil trains do-

i layinl, and it was well on toward uild-
[ night when he craned Ills neck from
the sleigh ami eagerly watched the
passengers allglll.

An utterance of disappointment
oseaped his lips ns passenger afler
passenger left the platform. Then he
stared fixedly at u feminine form ar-
rayed In n neat velvet hnl nml it pretty

plush emit. She had turned her fuce
toward the slatltjti light.

"Mary!" he cried, bur unbelievingly,
us lie viewed her strange attire.

"Oh, Robert she replied, and has-
tened eagerly toward him. hut halt-
ed willi n quick shod, . Hid Doiihln
looked ten Avars younger Hmn when
she had last seen liim. The Sleieil ghs-
toned like a newly Imrnl.-hed cliarlot.
And Robert I— she feasted her eyes on
this apparent subject of tho fountain
of youth.

“1—1 didn'l know you," she stam-
mered.

“Nor 1 you." said Robert— “nil dolled
up In new togs."

"Oh, Uncle Ephraim nmde sister mid
me a 'famous Christmas present and
Insisted on seeing li spent on our own
selves," explained Mary.

"I've Invested a trifie In Ihe Killin’
line myself." vaunted Robert, with n
spier of pride. "Gel in. Mary. YeS,
new robes. Don't think me reckless—
I did It nil for you."

Again— “Oil. Robert I" in rapt times,
ax they enme In sight of home, loom-
ing tip like a mansion in a new robe
of while trimmed with dark green.
"Wait till yon see the rooms -new pn-
IMTi'd from lop to iKillnm,'' and Mary
was hi u daze ns she was ushered
Into the house. Then she put her arms
around his neck and kissed him.
"What does this wonderful magic

mean?" she fluttered.
“It mentis— luirk ! there go Hie hells,

chiming out the old your. It means
Happy New Year!” and he placed his
arm about her waist— -“the newest
New Year of our lives, for we are go-
ing to begin to enjoy the best the world
can give all over ugittu!"

CHIPS FROM THE RIME BLOCK.

Well. Angel of Hie Record Rook, turn
over one more leaf, and Jot down my
resolutions. 1 shall try to make them
brief. But. come lo think about It,
what will all the angels say when
they see my resolutions, sumo as every
New Year's day? 1 suspect they'll
say: "Thut tlnffer lias dragged out the
same old set. nml lie'll smash ’em all
hy Monday, or hy Tuesday night. I'll
bet! 1 wish we angels had a harp for
each nml every time lie has made that
resolution t" i|nlt writing silly rhyme."
Poor Angel of the Record Honk !

You've got a man-sized job, wrlllnff
down the resolutions for the New
Year's tnonilng mob! 1 would sug-
gest you save your strength mid over-
head expense, hy making up some rub-
ber stamps for ten nr twenty pence,
•lust save Hm stwniw this evening,
ti ml tile lliem nil nwny. 'You'll need
them In n year from now. another Now
Year’s day!

TAKE TIME 10 LIVE RIGHT.

The season for good resolutions Is
approaching. Thousands are resolv-
ing to begin the New Year by com-
mendiig some effort at self-lmprovo-
ment.

Most people suffer from poor heallli
because they say "they littveti’t Ume
to take rare nf themselves."

‘The business man knows he needs
exercise. Inn denies himself because
he hasn’t time.

Most people run their lives In such
ti slipshod fashion that they haven't
time to eat properly, to think proper-

ly, and to rest property.
And the result Is that they die tilicad

of time lieraitRe they haven't luul time

to live properly.

'v

liiit
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Order ol Publication.

Stple of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss. At a session of the i’ro-
Imte Court for raid Counts- of Wash-
tenaw. hold at the Probate Office in
the Citi- of Ann Arbor, on the 18th
day of December, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and eighteen.

Present, Emory E. behind, Judge of
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Sarah
Fidelia Evans, deceased,
On reading and filing the duly veri-

fied petition of Roy T. Evans, son.
praying that administration of said
estate may lie grunted to II. I). With-
erc-ll or some other suitable person,
and that appraisers and commission-
ers he appointed.

It is ordered, that the llltli day of
January next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be ap-
pointed for hearing said petition.
And it is further ordered, that a

copy of this order be published three
successive weeks previous to said time
of hearing, in the Chelsea Tribune, a
newspaper printed and circulating in
said County of Washtenaw.
(A true copy]

Emorv K. behind.
Judge of Probate.

Horens C. Donegan, Register.
Dec. 20, 27. Jan. 3, 10.

Max Rood el is home from Great
bakes training station.

Mifses Lena and Josephine Miller
were in Ann Arbor yesterday.

Lieut. Algernon I'nlmer is borne
from Camp Merritt, New Jersey.

George Klein is home from Love
Field, Dallas, Texas, for a few days'

visit.

Sir. and Mrs. George Turck of De-
troit arc spending the holidays in

Chelsea.

Mrs. J. C. Taylor spent Christmas
with her sons, George anil Lorenzo, in

Detroit

Dr. William (Ionian of Detroit spent

Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

McKune.

Ernest J. Cooke and son, of De-
troit, are visiting his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. James Cooke.

Mr. and -Mrs. W. A. BeGolc of Way-
ne were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.

It. Cole, Wednesday.

Miss Kathryn Wing of Ann Arbor
was the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. 1). N.

Rogers on Christmas day.

Mr. mnl Mrs. Herman Fletcher and
John Stcinbach nnd family were
Christmas guests of George Sleinbnch

and family of Limn.

OPENING
Saturday, December 28th

H. J. Smith will move his Bakery to the Raftrey

building, East Middle Street, and will open with a

Full Line of Baked Goods
Reception from 2 to 5 p. m. Everybody Invited

Light Refreshments will be served.

Our Bakery will be open for inspection at all times.

CHELSEA HOME BAKERY
SMITH & ARMOUR, Proprietors

SHELLED
CORN

$1.50 PER BU.

Chelsea Elevator Co.»
Gentlemen, a Few Tips on Hosiery

COME BOcks look like sieves nft-
O er you have worn them s week.
You don't want to buy that kind.

You demand service In hosiery.
We keep the kinds that lush
And they coat you little.

We want you for s regular eue-
tomer. not only when yon lay ta
your supply of hosiery, but for gar-
ters, suspenders, gloves, huts,
shirts and everything else for men.
Ut us show you.

HERMAN J. DANCER

Miss Clara Fox is home from De-
troit for the holidays.

Julius Klein of St. Louis, Mo., is vi-

siting lit the home of his father, (.'.

Klein.

Mr. and Airs. H. It. Schoenhals and
family spent Christmas with relatives
in Hamburg.

Arthur Schulte attended Uie funeral
of hi-, sister, Mrs. Jack Dwyer, in De-

troit. Monday.

John Rente, Jr., of Detroit, visited

his parent.-, Mr. and Mrs. John Reule,
Sr., on Christmas.

Henry Ahncmiller is home from the
Puget Sound navy yard. He is boats-
wain's mule, second class.

Mr. anil Mrs. .1. S. Cummings were
Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Millspaugh of Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy llliss of Hall wore
the guests of the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. I. Wood, for Christmas.

Miss Marvel .Stout was painfully
seuldcd Friday afternoon when she
accidentally upset a kettle of hot
water.

Mr. and Mrs'. Melvin Moore of
Grand Rapids are visiting his nephews
William and Clinrlcs Moure, over the

holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Lighthall and
daughter,’ Hone, of Detroit, were the

guests of Mr. mid Mrs. James Cooke,
Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wiimns mid Mr.

anil Mrs. 0. C. Burkhart were Christ-
mas guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wi-

nans of Detroit

Mr. and -Mrs. E. It. Sullivan mid
children, of Union City, spent Clirist-
•nus with her parents, Mr. ami Mrs.
John McKornan.

Mr. and Mrs. L I). Zineke of Cleve-

land, Ohio, are visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zineke, ami other

relatives and friends.

George A. Young is carrying the
mail on rural route number three
while the regular carrier, Bert Taylor,

is taking a 15-days' vacation.

Air. and Mrs. Edward Vogel and
two daughters. Misses Margaret and
Helen, were Christmas guests of Air.
and Mrs. Curl Braun of Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Katherine Donovan, Miss
Tressn Winters and James Winters
spent Christmas in Detroit with their
brother, Joseph Winters ami family.

Mr. and Mrs. Casper Glenn and lit-
tle daughter, of Stockbridge, have
been guests of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. William Wright, for a few days.

William Winklcman is home from
the Houston, Texas, military camp on
a 10 days’ furlough. He has been
transferred to Camp Pike, Little Rock,
•Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ehrbright and
son Philip, of Toledo, are expected
this evening for a week-end visit at
the home of Mr. and Airs. A. L. Sieg-

er, and other relatives.

Mr. and Airs. Leon .McMillan of
Middlcville are the parents of a
daughter, born Saturday, December
21, 1918. Mrs. McMillan was former-
ly .Miss Myrtle Fish of this place.

Airs. E. K. Stimson, who has been
visiting in Chelsea for some time, left
Tuesday morning for Lansing, where
she will visit her son, Glenn, before

returning to her home in Milwaukee,
win.

The Tribune acknowledges receipt
of a copy of Ambulance Service News,
published in Italy. It was sent by J.

T. Willis, a former employe of this
office, who is in the ambulance ser-
vice.

Mr. anil Mrs. J. H. Itidleman and
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fritz and children
spent Christmas day at the home of
Mr. and Airs. Floyd Watts. A very
fine dinner was served ami all spent

a very enjoyable day.

Christinas day ut the Old People’s
home was very pleasantly spent.
Many individual gifts were received,
also a box of fine oranges from Dr.
and Mrs. Springer of St. Petersburg,
Florida, and a box of fine nuts nnd
candies from the hoard of trustees of

the home.

II. J. Smith and II. M. Armour have
formed a partnership and will open
the Chelsea Home Bakery in the Kaf-
troy building on East Middle street,
Saturday, December 28th. The build-
ing has been ndccnrated and made
spic and span. A reception will be
held tomorrow afternoon from two
until five o'clock and light refresh-
ments will be served. Drop in and

see the new bakery.

510(1 Reward, S100
The readers of this paper will he

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science lias
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is catarrh. •Catarrh being great-
ly influenced by ronstitufional condi-
tions requires constitutional treat-
ment. Rail’s Catarrh Medicine is ta-
ken internally and arts thru the Blood
on the mucous surfaces of the system
thereby destroying the foundation of
t li e disease, giving t it e patient
strength by building up the constitu-
tion and nssisling nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so mueh
faith in the curative powers of Hull’s
Catarrh Medicine that they olfer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that i
fails to cure. Send for list of testi
monials.
Address F. J. Cheney k Co., Toledo,

Ohio. Sold by all druggists, 75 cents.
Adv.

A. K. Collins was in Detroit, Mon-

day.

Justin Wheeler lias purchased a
Ford cur.

Miss Ella Barber was in Jackson.
Wednesday.

A. E. Wiliams is confined to his
home by illness.

S. W. Recti and family spent Christ-

mas in Rochester.

Lieut. Don C. Roetlel is home from
Camp Sherman, Ohio.

W. H. Benton and daughter, Alias
Winifred, are both ill with the influ-

enza.

Air. and Mrs. ! -eland Foster of De-

troit spent Christmas with relatives
here.

Mrs. Hugh Quinta and brother, John
Hindeiang, of Detroit, spent Christ-
mas with their parents, Mr. and Mrs,
L. li. Hindeiang.

C. G. Hoover of Akron. Ohio, is vi- 1 CARD OF THANKS,
siting his parents, Mr. ami Mrs. 0. i We wish to thank our kind friends
T. Hoover. jaml neighbors for their many kind-

l!ev. and Mrs. William J. Buhner | nesses and words of sympathy follow-

have been visiting their daughter in ' ing our recent snd bereavement; also
the choir and pastor of St. Paul's
church.

Port Huron for a few days.

The annual Christmas gathering of
the Purchase family wan held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A, B. Clark.

Special communication Olive Lodge
No. 166 F. A' A. M., Tuesday, Decem-
ber 81. Work in the second degree.

Mr. and Mrs. I). C. McLaren were

Christmas guests at the home of their
son, W. S. McLaren and family, of
Jackson,

Lewis Mayer
and children.

DEXTER TOWNSHIP TAXES,
i will he at the Kcmpf Com. & Sav-

ing.-. bank in Chelsea on Wednesibiy,

January 8th,
It. I.. Donovan. Treasurer.

Few Escape.

There are few indeed who escape
having at least one cold during the
winter months, ami they are fortun-
ate who have hut one and got through
with it quickly nnd without any ser-
ious consequences. Take Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy nnd observe tin;
directions with each bottle, and you
are likclv to be one of the fortunate
ones. The worth anti merit of this

I remedy has been fully proven. There
are many families who have always

! used it for years when troubled with
: a cough or cold, nnd with the very best
| results. Adv.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to extend our thanks to

For Croup.

j "Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
II i splendid for croup,” writes Mrs. Ed-. ward Hassell, Frankfort, N. A'. "My

those who so kindly assisted us in our jMr,.,, |„u„ been quickly relieved of
recent bereavement; also for the beau- attacks of this dreadful complaint by

tiful flowers.

Mr, and Airs. L. E. Guinnn,
and family.

its use." This remedy contains no
opium or other narcotic, and may be
given to a child as confidently ns to
an adult. Adv.

Try Tribune job printing service.
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Notice of Application
to Railroad Commission

It, accordance with the provisions of Act. No. 2UG of the Public Acts of 1913, notice is hereby given that an

i.idics tiiin will be presented by the Michigan State Telephone Company to the Michigan Railroad Commission at
i.i'iu iiices of the Commission in the Oakland Building, in the City ol Lansing, Michigan, on the seventh day of

q V. 191!), at 10 A. M. of that day, for authority to alter, by standardizing and making more nearly adequate.

' . : 'dule of Rates, Rentals and practices in effect in all the local exchanges of the Michigan Slate Telephont

i • ii ;nr.v in the Stale of Michigan, other than the Detroit Exchange, by establishing a standard schedule through

put the .Stale of Michigan, as set forth below, and said Commission will he then and there requested to fix a date

.f hearing of said application.

Proposed Standard Schedule Annual Rates :

i

3-2

4

f.

POPULATION
RANGE

Up to 2000

1501 to 4500

3501 to 10000

,8001 to 20000

15001 to 35000

30001 and Over

Type of
1 Switch-
board

Mg.

C-B-
Mg.

£B-
Mg.

C. B.

Mg.

C.B.

C. B.

BUSINESS
SERVICE

RESIDENCE
SERVICE

1-P'tV 2-P'tV

$24 00$ -
30 00
30 00

315 00
30 00

42 00
36 00

4S 00

54 00

*-p'ty

$ -
24 00
24 00

30 00
24 00

36 00
30 00

42 00t36 50

48 00 136 50

Flat Rare

1-P’ty

$18 00$

21 00
18 00

24 00
21 00

27 00
24 00

30 00

33 00 27

21 00

24 00
21 00

24 00

Distance trom Company OHIO
Within 6 Miles Beyond 6 Miles

Bus.

00 $24 00

18 00
15 00

IS 00
18 00

21 00
18 00

21 00

21 00

FARM LINE SERVICE

24 00
24 00

2-1 00
2-1 00

24 00
24 00

24 00

27 00

27 00

$18 00

18 00
18 00! 27 00

18 00' 27 00
18 00 27 00

18 00 27 00
18 00! 27 00

$27 00 $21 00

18 00j 27 00

21 00 30 00

EXTENSION
SETS not c vpi
e&oluizomUp.'
Main Stall on

BlL..

? 9 00$ 6 (XI

21 00
21 00

21 00
21 00

21 00
21 00

21 00

24 00

9 00
9 00

9 00
9 00

9 Ot
9 00

9 00

9 00

6 IXI
6 (XI

6 00
ti 1X1

6 CXI

6 00

9 00

9 00

NOTE: '-Type of Switchboard. C. B.— Common Battery. Mg.— Magneto, t— Coin Box Service.

No. I Type COMMERCIAL BRANCH EXCHANGE- Common to all Groups

SWITCHBOARD and OPERATOR SET
NON-MULTIPLE TRUNK LINES

STATIONS

660 FeeVtiom^the’ Switchboard

Rust Position Additional Positions First Ten PicxLForty Next Ftfty Another.

$30 (10 $24 00 each
$6 00 more than the

1 -Party Business Rate

Hate tor etch
$15 00

Rat, 'lor etch

$12 00

Rate for each

$9 00

Rate for eoeh

$6 00

multiple switchboards, order tables an<t other SPECIAL APPARATusi Kate based on the installed cost
of the apparatus and associated wiring.

mileage; For branch exchange stations and extension stations, located more than 660 feet anti less than 1320
feet from the switchboard or main station, an additional charge will be made of $3.75 per annum, plus an additional
$3.75 per annum for each additional quarter mile or fraction thereof, except where it is necessary to use a ealtle
pair in the Telephone Company’s exchange cable, in which event the additional charge will be $7.50 per annum per
quarter mile or fraction thereof.

No. 2 Type common Batteiy Exchanees

THUNK LINES STATIONS

Business Residence Business Residence

$6.00 more titan the $(>. 00 more than the j $24.00 $18.00
1-Ihirly Business Rate 1-Party Residence Rate

At Macneto Exchanges, rat* will be based on the installed cost of the apparatus and associated wiring.

excess cosT—Where local conditions are such that excessive construction or maintenance cost is involved,
the subscriber will pay such excess cost.

X— This schedule, for which approval is to be asked, is the minimum for communities ofover 30000 population
in group number 6. Schedules above the minimum will be determined by the usual factors of population and
special conditions.

The Chelsea Exchange
will be assigned to Group No. 2 Mg 0f said standard schedule and the rate, rentals and practices specified in said
schedule for said group will be requested to be authorized for said exchange, and will supersede the rates now in
effect as listed below.

Present Existing Schedule Annual Rates:

BUSINESS SERVICE
Elat Rate

RESIDENCE SERVICE
Flat Rate

FARM
UNE SERVICE

EXTENSION
SETS

l -Party 2-party | *-party l -party 2-party | 4-party Bus'naa j Resld'ce Bus'nsa Resld'ce

$24.00 $18.00 $18.00 i $15.00 |
I

$15.00

i

$15.00 $6.00 $6.00 

Commeiclal Branch Exchance

Bw'chbi'd
& On*. Set

Trunk
Lines Stations

$24.00 j $12.00

commercial dranch exchange TERMINAL mileage: Tile rates quoted above are for stations located on the
same premises as the switchboard. For stations not on the same premises add $7.60 per annum per quarter mile or
fraction thereof of extra circuit. Where the firm or individual occupies more than one building, all of the buildings
being on the same premises, withouk intervening public treets or alleys, terminal stations may be installed in any
one of In buildings located within WOO feet of the switchboard without extra charge for mileage.

• No. 2 Type

TRUNK LINES

1-Party Business Rate i 1-Party Residence Rate

STATIONS

Business

$18.00

Residence

$15.00

concessions ; All concessions and special rates, such aa to Charitable Institutions, Churches, Clergy and
Employee.1! will ho discontinued.

Attention is directed to the fact that under the provisions of Act 206 the Michigan Railroad Commission will,
upon receipt of application, fix Uie date of hearing which will not he more than twenty (20) days from the receipt
of application.

MICHIGAN STATE TELEPHONE CO.
G. M. Welch, General Manager


